
Dig For Victory - Tonic Engine
 

Verse 1 
D                        A           D 
I wish they’d tell me oh why John is sleeping 
D                      A      D 
Last time he woke me I wasn’t afraid 

When we’re in the garden oh mum points out markers 

She says they remind us that these ones aren’t weeds 

I can’t understand them but Mother can read them 

She says I can help her to water her seeds 

We went on a Sunday saw John in his bunk bed 
 
I asked him to come home but he stayed asleep 

But he stayed asleep 

Verse 2 

There’s always a man who comes home in a bunk bed 

And sometimes they stack them all two or three high 

Last year was a postcard from James’ friend Tommo 

Dad took my post card and Mother just cried 

Maybe when he comes home I’ll ride on his shoulders 

And watch as the seagulls fall out of the sky 

Fall out of the sky 

Verse 3 

Last year for my birthday James gave me an orange 
 
I ate it quite quickly and planted the seeds 

Mother’s in the garden oh digging up nettles 

She takes them and boils them down for our tea 

I hope for my birthday they’ll let me plant Lemons 

Then Kathryn can pick them when she’s old as me 

When she’s old as me 



Verse 4 

I don’t know what you’ve been told 

I heard them say that you won’t grow old 

Please come home James now and don’t spare the horses 

Pick a piece from the Fruitbowl you’ve just had three courses 

Mother is crying again by the window 

I can’t remember her cheeks being dry 

I wish that man hadn’t come through the kitchen 
 
I don’t understand why my friend had to die 

Verse 5 

Dad says that the garden is no place for children 

I don’t really care what my Dad has to say 

I leave in the nighttime and go to the Garden 

I carry my watering can all the way 

So far he’s not growing by the always grow back 

I’ll go back tomorrow and water again 


